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No. 23

AN ACT

HB 406

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass;and amending,revising,consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,”providingfor thegrantingof permits to
utilities andothersto constructutility orotherpropertyuponor in township
roadsand for paymentof permit fees to the township.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1156, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
knownas“TheSecondClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamended
July 10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567) and amendedAugust 19, 1971
(P.L.347,No.89), is amendedto read:

Section 1156. Permits.—No railroad or street railway shall
hereafterbeconstructeduponanytownshiproad,norshallanyrailroad
or street railway crossings,nor any gas pipe, water pipe, electric
conduits,or otherpiping, be laid upon or in, nor shall any telephone,
telegraph,or electric light or powerpoles,or anycoal tipples or any
otherobstructionsbeerecteduponor in, anyportionofatownshiproad
exceptundersuchconditions,restrictionsandregulationsrelatingto the
installation andmaintenancethereof,as maybe prescribedin permits
grantedby the[StateHighway Department] townshipfor sucirpurpose.
Eachapplicationshall be submittedto the [departmentjtownship, in
duplicate,or such larger numberas the [department] township may
require.The[department] townshipshallprescribea feeasdetermined
by the Department of Transportation payable to the [department]
township notexceedingthe approximatereasonablecostof processing
the application,andanotherfeepayableto the townshipnotexceeding
the approximatereasonablecostof makingthefirst inspectionhereafter
described.Eachapplicationshall beaccompaniedby both fees.When
the [department] townshipshall grant the permit applied for, [it shall
sendthe duplicate of theapplication, togetherwith the inspectionfee,to
the township secretary,thereby notifying] the townshipsupervisors[to]
shall inspectthe work authorizedby the permit upon the completion
thereof, and when necessary,[to] enforce compliance with the
conditions, restrictionsandregulationsprescribedby the[department]
township. In additionto suchinspection,thetownshipsupervisorsmay
reinspectthe work not morethantwo yearsafter itscompletion,andif
any settlementof the roadsurfaceor otherdefectshall appearin the
work contrary to the conditions, restrictions and regulationsof the
[department]township, it may enforcecompliancetherewith. If the
applicantshallfail to rectify anysuchsettlementor otherdefect,within
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sixty daysafterwritten noticefrom the townshipsupervisorsto do so,
the township supervisorsmay do the work and impose upon the
applicant the cost thereof, together with an additional twenty
percentum(20%)of suchcost,which maybe recoveredby anaction in
assumpsitin thecourt of commonpleasof the county.[All processing
feesreceived by thedepartmentshall bepaid into the StateTreasuryand
shall be credited to the Motor License Fund.] All [inspection] fees
received by the township shall be paid into the township treasury.
Nothing in this sectionshallbeconstruedtorequirea permit inadvance
for emergencyrepairs necessaryfor the safetyof the public or the
restorationor continuanceof public utility or otherpublic service,but
application for such permit andthe feesshall be submittedas herein
prescribedwithin five daysaftercompletionof thework, andthereafter
the remainingprovisionsof this sectionshallapply.Further, nothingin
this sectionshall be construedto authorizeor empowera township to
regulateor control the operationsofanypermittee,exceptasprovided
for in this section.

APPROVED—The1st day of March, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 23.

ci.
Secretaryof the Comnzonwealfh.


